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Stanford in the Vale Sports Day
9th June 2017
Dear Parents
You are invited to come and watch us have lots of fun in our Sports Day on Friday 7th July.
Key Stage Two
To kick the afternoon off we are inviting you to bring a picnic along at 12.00. Don’t worry if you can’t
make it for then, as each class teacher will sit and have their picnic with the children. There will be
no hot dinners available on the day, however there will be a packed lunch provided for the children who
receive free school meals because parents are on benefits. Please let us know if you require this.
FOSS will be serving refreshments throughout the day – please bring some loose change if wish to
purchase these.
We will start the sporting fun at 1.00pm. It would be great if your child could wear sporting clothes
that represent the colour of their Team (Red-Squirrels, Yellow-Owls, Green-Turtles, Blue-Dolphins,
please ask your child’s class teacher if you are unsure). Every child will need to have appropriate
sporting clothing, ensure that they bring a sun hat and suntan lotion.
The afternoon will comprise of competitive races that involve many different skills to promote
teamwork, athleticism and sportsmanship.
After the sports have finished the children will go back to their classrooms. You will be able to then
collect your child(ren) from the playground as normal. Please be aware that there will be lots of adults
around for this event and your child is still the responsibility of the class teacher. We have been
having lots of cheeky practises at the activities so the children will know what to do and where to be.
If the weather is wet on Friday we will put a notice on the website and school notice board to say
whether Sports Day is on or off. Hopefully we will have good weather on Friday and we will not need a
reserve day! If we do need to cancel then we will inform you of the reserve date as soon as possible.
We look forward to seeing you for sporting fun, if you have any questions at all please see me.
Many thanks
Amanda Willis

Working Together, Achieving Together

